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Executive Summary 
 

The Council has a duty to ensure there are sufficient places for all eligible 2, 3 and 4 year olds whose 

family wishes to access Nursery Education Funding and other childcare to support them in work or 

training for work. The Childcare Sufficiency Assessment reports annually to Elected Members about 

the sufficiency of childcare and the state of the childcare market across the city.  

 

The childcare market in Nottingham has experienced many positive changes over the past few years, 

embracing new initiatives in early years in order to provide the best possible services to children and 

their families. There was an enthusiastic response to the introduction of the free entitlement for 

eligible 2 year olds and we hope to meet the challenge of the Government’s offer of 30 hours of 

funded childcare for 3 & 4 year olds for working families from September 2017. 

 

There is always an element of risk when assessing the number of places required for 2, 3 and 4 year 

olds as, although the Local Authority has a statutory duty to secure sufficient free education places, 

it is parental choice whether they do so and is not compulsory. As a result the LA has to be careful 

not to stimulate supply by creating places which might not be used.  

This is compounded because families can access a place anywhere in the city, not just in their local 

community.  

The risk is further compounded by the complication surrounding place planning in the childcare 

sector. Unlike schools, most childcare providers offer a combination of places for parents – some 

funded, some paid for by other sources including parents and Further Education establishments. 

Childcare places funded for by parents can be allocated on a daily basis and childcare providers 

differentiate the numbers of places on offer across age groups in response to changing demands 

therefore creating an ever shifting landscape with regards to availability. As a Local Authority, we are 

considering our methods for capturing this data on a more regular basis. 

 

Overall in the city we have sufficient places for eligible 2 year olds and all 3 & 4 year olds who 

wishing to access their entitlement. For 2 year olds there is still work in progress in two particular 

wards to ensure supply meets demand. In consultation with parents through our childcare surveys 

and by analysing calls to the Families Information service; generally there is little evidence of unmet 

demand for childcare across the city but we are not complacent and continue to actively monitor the 

market.  

 

Whilst existing data enables a reasonable analysis to be made about the existing demand and supply 

for free entitlement places, the Government’s plan to offer 30 hours of childcare from September 

2017 to eligible working families will also have an impact on the market. The Local Authority is 

working hard to ensure the sectors are prepared for implementation of the extended offer. 

 

There are some areas of Nottingham which continue to present challenges with regards to 2 year old 

participation. We will continue to work with our partners both within and from outside the Local 

Authority and providers in the childcare market to ensure that as many children as possible in 

Nottingham get the best possible start in life with access to good quality childcare from an early age.  
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Introduction 
 

Childcare Sufficiency Duty 

Local Authorities have, under section 11 of the Childcare Act 2006, the duty to assess whether 

childcare provision in their area is sufficient and to keep these assessments under review.  

Early Education and Childcare Statutory Guidance for Local Authorities published in September 2014 

requires local authorities to produce an annual sufficiency report on the availability and sufficiency 

of childcare in their area. 

Whilst it is a statutory duty on Nottingham City Council to ensure sufficient childcare for its citizens, 

in doing this we benefit our citizens and also contribute to many of our council plan targets and 

strategic objectives around economic development and personal health and wellbeing. 

Purpose of the report 

This document sets out to assess the sufficiency of childcare in Nottingham. The content of this 

report will enable relevant partners to identify where further work is needed to ensure sufficient 

childcare to support our citizens and their children to thrive and access opportunities if they wish to. 

We do not want childcare to be a barrier for our citizens achieving their aspirations, and this report 

serves as the start of our work towards that.  

This report provides baseline data to assist Nottingham City Council in its duty to understand the 

childcare market and to assist in planning for sufficiency and to support and facilitate changes in the 

childcare market place as well as to assist current / prospective childcare providers to plan. Much of 

the data in this report was collected in summer 2016 and as such it is merely a snapshot of the 

childcare market at a particular period in time. 

 

 

IMPORTANT 

 

Existing and prospective childcare providers should always undertake their own market 

research to understand local childcare needs and use the information in this report as an 

initial indicator only. The childcare market is a fluid one and changes to provision may 

have happened since this report was written. 
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Structure of the report 

Every three years the city council is required to complete a full childcare sufficiency assessment, with 

interim updates in the intervening period. This year requires a full report; as such the layout of the 

report is as follows: 

• Introduction 

• Methodology 

• Supply 

• Demand 

• Access 

• What is important to parents 

• Assessing sufficiency 

• Next steps and recommendations  

 

Early Years National Policy Changes 

Tax Free Childcare (TFC)  

 

Tax Free Childcare will be launched from early 2017 and is intended to replace the current Employer-

Supported Childcare voucher schemes. The scheme will be rolled out gradually to families, with 

parents of the youngest children able to apply first and is available for children up to 12 years of age 

or 17 years for children with Special Educational Needs or disabilities (SEND). All eligible parents will 

be able to join the scheme by the end of 2017. 

The eligibility criteria is earnings equivalent to £115 per week per person with an upper limit of 

£100,000 per annum. Parents will open an online account, which they pay into to cover the cost of 

childcare with a registered provider. This will be done through the government website, GOV.UK. For 

every £8 paid in, the government will top up an extra £2.  

Tax-Free Childcare doesn’t rely on employers offering the scheme, unlike the current scheme 

Employer-Supported Childcare. Any working family can use Tax-Free Childcare, provided they meet 

the eligibility requirements, including those parents who are self-employed. 

 

30 Hour Childcare Offer  

 

In September 2017 the Government is introducing the 30 hour offer nationally which will consist of 

the 15 hours free entitlement available to all 3 and 4 year olds plus up to 15 hours of additional 

childcare for eligible working families per week.  

 

Other more recent government policy changes have included:  

 

• Encouraging schools to offer more childcare places between the hours of 8.00am and 6.00pm 

• Removing the barriers to schools to lower their registered age range 

• The introduction of childminder agencies 

• A consultation to assess how schools and childcare providers can work better together including 

a ‘right to request’ out of school childcare. 
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Methodology 
 

This report has been compiled using various techniques to gather the data. The techniques and 

methods required for each phase are explained in more detail below.  

Unlike school planning for places which work on the basis that they will need 100 places for 100 

children, where attendance is compulsory, schools have catchment areas and class sizes are 

generally the same; for childcare planning, few of these certainties are available. Families are free to 

access childcare wherever they wish across the city and no provider has a fixed catchment area. 

Many families access close to where they live but equally many families access places close to where 

they work. 

Providers also change delivery models dependant on local demand and the number of places they 

might offer or the age range they offer them for can change without notice. All of these factors 

make exact forecasting extremely difficult. We therefore attach caveats to any information within 

the CSA as it is only a snapshot and in many cases we have to rely on a mix of current statistics and 

historical data and quite often future forecasts are based on trends.  

Mapping demand 

In order to map demand for childcare we used three different data sources: 

• Childcare enquiry calls by citizens to the Families Information Service. 

• A childcare demand survey of parents and carers both who currently use childcare and who 

currently do not. 

• Mapping the numbers of children in each area against number of places available in each area 

(by age and by type of provision).  

Parental demand survey 

A series of engagement events were held across the city, as well as an online survey. The survey ran 

for a period of four weeks from the 6
th

 -30
th

 June 2016 with a response of 338 submissions. Whilst it 

is acknowledged that 338 responses is not a statistically significant representation of the parent 

population, this does provide us with more in depth knowledge of demand than we have been able 

to ascertain in previous years.  

Child population data 

Local child population has been used to establish demand for childcare by age. This data was derived 

from ONS mid-year estimates 2014. This data has also been used to compare supply of childcare by 

ward to the local child population in order to establish places per 100 children in each ward.  

Free entitlement 

The free entitlement is available to all children aged three and four and eligible two year olds.   

Demand for free entitlement places has been assessed by using the numbers of children of eligible 

age in the city (3&4 year olds). Demand for free entitlement for 2 year olds has been assessed using 

the Department for Work and Pensions data supplied by the Department for Education. 
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Mapping supply 

Due to the nature of Ofsted regulations around the registration of childcare provision, some are 

exempt from registration (such as school based childcare provision) therefore do not factor in 

published registered childcare place data. In addition, childcare places are registered by Ofsted on a 

whole provision basis, not by child age groups; as such when we use Ofsted data we do not always 

get the detailed picture we require.  

Because of the above data limitations, in order to map the supply of childcare provision in 

Nottingham effectively we supplemented current Ofsted data with data collected through a 

Childcare Provider Survey conducted by the Local Authority’s Early Years team.  

Assessing sufficiency 

Sufficiency will be assessed as a comparison of demand and supply. There has been no guidance 

from the government on a definition of what ‘sufficiency’ is, however ‘insufficiency’ is thought to be 

the gap between demand and supply, and if this gap is large enough to require action.  

Local Authorities use complaints from parents who are unable to find a place to meet their needs as 

one measure of sufficiency and to gauge unmet demand. There is currently no evidence of unmet 

demand using this measure. There is however some anecdotal evidence from some professionals 

and the Local Authority undertakes more in depth investigation where this occurs. 

As such recommendations have been cited in this report as to where action may be required, but 

also it is down to the local authority to identify which gaps they wish to focus market intervention on 

in order to plug the sufficiency gap based on the information in this report.  

 

 

Market Management  
 

Market management is the mechanism by which the Local Authority will coordinate efforts 

to ensure the childcare market can respond to the changing needs of children and families 

and the Local Authority will always look to the childcare market to respond to change in the 

first instance. Assessments of childcare sufficiency take into account what is reasonably 

practicable. Where possible an indication of local childcare needs is noted in this report. 
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The supply of childcare in Nottingham 
 

Supply of childcare is assessed by the overall number of providers registered with Ofsted, through 

information from the Family Information Service database and the results from a citywide provider 

survey (see methodology section for more detail). Supply is then examined by overall provision, type 

of provision, time availability of provision, and cost of provision and if provision is available for 

children with SEND.  

It is worth noting that where childcare has been measured through Ofsted data, mainstream schools 

and academies are not included as these do not have to register childcare provided from the school 

setting on the compulsory childcare register. 

Supply of childcare by type 

TABLE 1: No and proportion of childcare providers by type 

Provision type No % 

Childminder 245 42% 

Breakfast Club 79 14% 

School/Academy Nursery 74 13% 

Day nursery 65 11% 

After School Club 55 9% 

Holiday Scheme 45 8% 

Pre-School Playgroup 16 3% 

Total 579 100% 

 

Childcare places by type 

Day-care places and childminder places have both increased since last year, however due to 

population change childminders still offer the same number of places per 100 children as they did in 

2015. Before and after school places have increased dramatically, it is unclear as to why this is and 

this may require further exploration. Sessional places have reduced by 42 places this year. Holiday 

schemes have been looked at separately to before and after school clubs; there are currently 21 

providers offering 1125 holiday scheme places across the city. 

Full day-care (day nursery) 

There are a total of 3778 day-care child places in the city, equating to a city average of 15 places per 

100 children. Dunkirk and Lenton has the highest number of places per 100 children, with 99 places 

per 100; however Sherwood has the highest total number of places, at 426. 

Since last year there has been an increase in both providers and places at day care.  
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Childminders 

There are 1429 childminders places available in the city, this is more than last year, however it works 

out at the same rate per 100 children, 4 places per 100 children on average. Clifton North has seen 

the biggest increase in places and Berridge has seen the biggest reduction. Due to the nature of 

childminding being a smaller business, there are fewer places per 100 children than other childcare 

types such as full day-care for example.  

Sessional day-care (pre-school playgroups) 

Childcare places at sessional day-care have reduced, at 404 in 2016, a drop of 42 places. There has 

been a loss of 1 provider in Wollaton West which may account for this if they provided a large 

number of places. Places range from the highest in Bulwell at 72 places, to the lowest in Mapperley 

(12). Wollaton West has seen the largest drop in places at a loss of 38, again perhaps down to the 

reduction of 1 provider.  

Before and after school care (out of school care) 

There are 1687 places available at before and after school care, this is a huge increase from last year 

when there was 695 places. This is also unexpected as last year’s figures would have included 

holiday schemes, which has been examined separately this year. It is unknown why there appears to 

be so many before and after school places this year, further exploration of this is required.  

There are, however, an increased number of providers of before and after school care, 38 compared 

to 21 last year, an increase in providers of 81%, which may account for some of this increase in 

places.  

Holiday schemes 

Holiday schemes have not been looked at on their own in previous assessments, but as part of ‘out 

of school’ provision along with before and after school clubs under the ‘out of school’ heading. It 

was thought better to look at this as a separate entity as the purpose and timing of holiday provision 

is different to the more consistent need for before and after school clubs throughout the year in 

term time.  

There were 21 holiday scheme providers registered in the city, with an average 5 places per 100 

children, a total of 1125 places. 6 wards have zero holiday schemes in their ward, with places in each 

ward ranging from 0- 49  
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TABLE 2: No of providers and registered childcare places: Full Day-care 

Full Day-care Day Nursery 

Comparison  

Reg Places 

Comparison  Diff 

Census 2014 Mid Year Estimates 

Ward 
2015 2016 2015 2016 

Places 
per 100 
children 

0-5 
Population 

Reg Places 

Arboretum 4 4 � 318 318 � 0 41 785 318 

Aspley 5 5 � 167 167 � 0 7 2440 167 

Basford 5 5 � 227 227 � 0 14 1587 227 

Berridge 5 5 � 274 350 � 76 19 1814 350 

Bestwood 3 2 � 67 57 � -10 3 1717 57 

Bilborough 1 2 � 36 62 � 26 4 1475 62 

Bridge 2 4 � 74 138 � 64 14 1008 138 

Bulwell 2 2 � 165 165 � 0 10 1600 165 

Bulwell Forest 3 3 � 214 214 � 0 21 997 214 

Clifton North 1 1 � 30 32 � 2 3 925 32 

Clifton South 1 1 � 55 55 � 0 5 1173 55 

Dales 3 3 � 121 121 � 0 7 1772 121 

Dunkirk and Lenton 3 3 � 252 264 � 12 99 268 264 

Leen Valley 2 2 � 153 153 � 0 16 975 153 

Mapperley 4 4 � 178 178 � 0 16 1098 178 

Radford and Park 5 5 � 323 323 � 0 31 1029 323 

Sherwood 5 5 � 426 426 � 0 28 1503 426 

St Ann's 2 2 � 139 139 � 0 12 1167 139 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 3 3 � 221 195 � -26 51 384 195 

Wollaton West 4 4 � 216 194 � -22 18 1085 194 

Nottingham City Total 63 65 � 3656 3778 � 122 15 24802 3778 

Note: Figure in red indicates a below city average level. 
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TABLE 3: no of providers and registered childcare places: Childminder 

Childminder 
          Childminder 

Comparison  

Reg Places 

Comparison  Diff 

Census 2014 Mid Year Estimates 

Ward 
2015 2016 2015 2016 

Places per 100 
children 

0 - 8 
Pop 

Reg Places 

Arboretum 2 2 � 12 12 � 0 1 1166 12 

Aspley 11 11 � 81 81 � 0 2 3650 81 

Basford 18 19 � 98 106 � 8 5 2250 106 

Berridge 17 15 � 89 74 � -15 3 2604 74 

Bestwood 27 27 � 153 158 � 5 6 2483 158 

Bilborough 13 11 � 79 73 � -6 3 2205 73 

Bridge 7 7 � 39 42 � 3 3 1410 42 

Bulwell 17 16 � 89 90 � 1 4 2354 90 

Bulwell Forest 17 17 � 87 87 � 0 6 1476 87 

Clifton North 14 18 � 84 112 � 28 8 1323 112 

Clifton South 27 30 � 147 162 � 15 9 1718 162 

Dales 7 9 � 39 53 � 14 2 2498 53 

Dunkirk and Lenton 2 1 � 12 6 � -6 2 391 6 

Leen Valley 6 7 � 34 41 � 7 3 1474 41 

Mapperley 15 12 � 74 67 � -7 4 1575 67 

Radford and Park 1 3 � 12 24 � 12 2 1426 24 

Sherwood 12 12 � 73 78 � 5 4 2097 78 

St Ann's 10 11 � 49 54 � 5 3 1722 54 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 2 1 � 12 6 � -6 1 542 6 

Wollaton West 16 16 � 99 103 � 4 6 1713 103 

Nottingham City Total 241 245 � 1362 1429 � 67 4 36077 1429 

Note: Figure in red indicates a below city average level. 
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TABLE 4: No of providers and registered childcare places: Sessional day-care (pre-school/ playgroups) 

Sessional Day-care (Pre-school) 
         Sessional  

Comparison  

Reg Places 

Comparison  Diff 

Census 2014 Mid Year Estimates 

Ward 
2015 2016 2015 2016 Places per 

100 children 
2 to 4 

Population 
Reg 
Places 

Arboretum     �     � 0 0 351   

Aspley 2 2 � 36 32 � -4 3 1267 32 

Basford     �     � 0 0 809   

Berridge     �     � 0 0 879   

Bestwood 1 1 � 72 72 � 0 9 847 72 

Bilborough     �     � 0 0 754   

Bridge     �     � 0 0 499   

Bulwell 2 2 � 36 36 � 0 4 816 36 

Bulwell Forest     �     � 0 0 491   

Clifton North 2 2 � 79 79 � 0 17 458 79 

Clifton South     �     � 0 0 600   

Dales 1 1 � 26 26 � 0 3 877 26 

Dunkirk and Lenton     �     � 0 0 138   

Leen Valley 1 1 � 24 24 � 0 5 480 24 

Mapperley 1 1 � 12 12 � 0 2 524 12 

Radford and Park     �     � 0 0 493   

Sherwood 1 1 � 26 26 � 0 4 723 26 

St Ann's 2 2 � 46 46 � 0 8 576 46 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey     �     � 0 0 194   

Wollaton West 3 2 � 89 51 � -38 9 557 51 

Nottingham City Total 16 15 � 446 404 � -42 3 12333 404 

Note: Figure in red indicates a below city average level. 
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TABLE 5: No of before/ after school club providers and registered places 

Before/after school care (Out of school care) 
          OOSC 

Comparison  

Reg Places 

Comparison  Diff 

Census 2014 Mid Year Estimates 

Ward 
2015 2016 2015 2016 

Places 
per 100 
children 

5-8 
Population 

Reg 
Places 

Arboretum 1 0 � 25 0 � -25 0 522 0 

Aspley 2 0 � 79 0 � -79 0 1,623 0 

Basford 0 3 � 0 161 � 161 17 923 161 

Berridge 2 5 � 70 272 � 202 25 1,073 272 

Bestwood 1 1 � 10 72 � 62 7 1,019 72 

Bilborough 0 1 � 0 30 � 30 3 962 30 

Bridge 0 2 � 0 24 � 24 4 558 24 

Bulwell 0 2 � 0 165 � 165 16 1,008 165 

Bulwell Forest 0 2 � 0 132 � 132 20 651 132 

Clifton North 1 2 � 24 48 � 24 9 531 48 

Clifton South 0 0 � 0 0 � 0 0 728 0 

Dales 1 1 � 37 35 � -2 4 997 35 

Dunkirk and Lenton 1 3 � 32 132 � 100 83 159 132 

Leen Valley 3 3 � 94 110 � 16 17 666 110 

Mapperley 1 3 � 20 130 � 110 20 648 130 

Radford and Park 0 1 � 0 20 � 20 4 551 20 

Sherwood 2 4 � 62 124 � 62 15 814 124 

St Ann's 2 2 � 92 92 � 0 13 707 92 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 2 0 � 106 0 � -106 0 216 0 

Wollaton West 2 3 � 44 140 � 96 17 807 140 

Nottingham City Total 21 38 � 695 1687 � 992 11 15163 1687 
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TABLE 6: No of providers and registered places: Holiday schemes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Scheme 
     

Providers 
Reg 
places Census 2014 Mid Year Estimates 

Ward 
2016 2016 

Places 
per 100 
children 

5-11 
Population 

Reg 
Places 

Arboretum 1 25 3 826 25 

Aspley     0 2,669 0 

Basford 2 145 10 1,478 145 

Berridge 1 50 3 1,705 50 

Bestwood     0 1,651 0 

Bilborough     0 1,638 0 

Bridge 1 50 6 891 50 

Bulwell 1 54 3 1,640 54 

Bulwell Forest 1 82 8 1,072 82 

Clifton North     0 930 0 

Clifton South     0 1,183 0 

Dales 1 37 2 1,557 37 

Dunkirk and Lenton 2 90 35 255 90 

Leen Valley 2 70 6 1,120 70 

Mapperley 2 110 10 1,118 110 

Radford and Park 2 151 17 904 151 

Sherwood 2 62 5 1,330 62 

St Ann's     0 1,176 0 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 2 171 49 348 171 

Wollaton West 1 28 2 1,337 28 

Nottingham City Total 21 1125 5 24828 1125 
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Supply of childcare by time  

The provider survey collected data from childcare providers on availability of childcare, including 

when childcare was provided. We asked providers about availability of childcare by time of year, 

time of day, days of the week and hours per week.  

Supply of childcare by time of year and type 

We asked providers which time of year they provide childcare for to establish if current availability is 

suitable for the times parents require it.  

FIGURE 1: Proportion of providers offering childcare by time of year 

 

 

FIGURE 2: Proportion of providers of each childcare type offering childcare at each time of year 
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Supply of childcare by time of day 

We asked providers what time of the day they provided childcare to establish if current provision is 

when parents require it.  

 

TABLE 7: Time of availability of childcare in school term time 

Time period No  % 

Mornings 160 25% 

Afternoons 152 23% 

Full day 144 22% 

After school 105 16% 

Before 7:30am 48 7% 

After 6pm 27 4% 

Weekends 8 1% 

Overnight 7 1% 

Not open at this time of year 0 0% 

Total 651 100% 

 

 

TABLE 8: Time of availability of childcare in school holidays 

Time period No  % 

Full day 119 26% 

Mornings 92 20% 

Afternoons 91 20% 

After school 57 12% 

Before 7:30am 46 10% 

After 6pm 24 5% 

Not open at this time of year 21 5% 

Weekends 8 2% 

Overnight 5 1% 

Total 463 100% 
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FIGURE 3: Comparison of time of day childcare offered, school term time vs school holidays 

 

 

Supply of childcare by hours of operation 

As part of establishing sufficiency, we wanted to examine how many hours per day childcare was 

available.  

The most common duration of availability was 10 hours, longer hours of operation were more 

common amongst providers, with almost 75% of providers offering childcare 9 or more hours per 

day.  

 

FIGURE 4: Proportion of childcare providers by hours of operation per day 
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Supply of childcare by days of the week 

Providers were asked which days of the week they operate to establish if childcare is available on 

the days parents want it. 

We can see that there is an almost even split in the proportion of providers who are available on 

each day of the week, Monday to Friday, between 19-20%, (it is likely some of the providers open on 

all days of the week, as providers were asked to select each day they open individually).  Weekend 

provision is much scarcer, with only 1% of providers available on a Saturday or a Sunday.  

FIGURE 5: Proportion of providers offering childcare by day of the week 

 

Costs of childcare in the city 

In order to assess costs of childcare in the city, we asked providers to report the prices they charge 

by day, hour, week and session (for before/after school and pre-school/playgroup only). We asked 

them to report this by age of the child in the following categories; under 2, 2 years, 3&4 years and 5 

and over.  

The costs returned were combined to calculate an average for each type of childcare for each age 

category, these were then compared. 

There was a decrease in the average cost of childcare per week across the board between the 

youngest and oldest children, with older children costing less than younger children, likely due to the 

time intensity required when looking after younger children and higher adult to child ratios.  

The average cost of all ages was calculated per hour, from this we can see that Childminders are the 

cheapest provider and after school is the most expensive. 

Most providers who offer childcare over the lunch time period do not charge for this (72%), with 

almost ¾ of all providers offering childcare at this time.  
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Costs per hour, day and week by type 

 

Below are the various costs of childcare per hour, day and week. These are as described by childcare 

providers, as such these may not always add up (e.g. if worked out as cost per day multiplied by 5 

gives cost per week), due to discounted rates given for different time periods. 

 

TABLE 9: Day nurseries- Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per day 

Ave cost per 

week 

Under 2  £5.50 £42.00 £186.10 

2 years £5.12 £40.75 £180.43 

3&4 year olds £5.08 £39.45 £173.49 

5 years and over £5.87 £33.79 £149.04 

Difference between 

oldest child and youngest £0.37 -£8.21 -£37.06 
 

TABLE 10: Pre-school/playgroup-Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per session 

Ave cost per 

week 

Under 2  £9.00 £32.00 £200.00 

2 years £5.17 £15.85 £81.63 

3&4 year olds £4.90 £17.17 £108.86 

5 years and over £4.80 £27.00 £120.00 

Difference between 

oldest child and 

youngest -£4.20 -£5.00 -£80.00 
 

TABLE 11: Childminder- Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per day 

Ave cost per 

week 

Under 2  £4.47 £36.39 £178.80 

2 years £4.48 £36.43 £176.95 

3&4 year olds £4.44 £36.00 £176.55 

5 years and over £4.52 £32.91 £164.00 

Difference between oldest 

child and youngest £0.05 -£3.48 -£14.80 
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TABLE 12: Before school club- Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per session 

Ave cost per 

week 

3&4 year olds £5.59 £9.44 £48.06 

5 years and over £3.33 £6.38 £30.67 

Difference between 

oldest child and 

youngest -£2.26 -£3.06 -£17.39 
 

 

TABLE 13: After school club- Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per session 

Ave cost per 

week 

3&4 year olds £6.08 £11.83 £48.69 

5 years and over £5.76 £10.22 £44.47 

Difference between oldest 

child and youngest -£0.32 -£1.61 -£4.22 
 

 

TABLE 14: Holiday Scheme- Average cost of childcare 

Age of child Ave cost per hour Ave cost per session 

Ave cost per 

week 

Under 2  £4.63 £33.00 £150.50 

2 years £4.64 £33.00 £154.13 

3&4 year olds £4.93 £32.33 £141.83 

5 years and over £4.60 £30.23 £139.83 

Difference between 

oldest child and 

youngest -£0.03 -£2.77 -£10.67 
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Comparison of average costs of childcare per week by type  

When we compare the average costs of childcare per week by type of childcare, we can see that 

across almost all types of provision cost of childcare has an inverse correlation with age of the child, 

as age of child increases, cost of childcare decreases. The only types where this is not the case is pre-

school play groups (thought to be down to the small number of responses from providers of this 

childcare type) and holiday schemes, see Figure 20. 

FIGURE 6: Comparison of childcare costs by type and age of child 

 

Comparison of average childcare costs per hour by type- all ages 

When we compare the average childcare costs per hour of all ages by type of childcare provider, we 

can see that childminders are the cheapest childcare per hour, and after school are the most 

expensive.  

FIGURE 7: Comparison of cost per hour by childcare type 
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Costs of lunchtime provision 

 

• Some providers do not provide childcare for lunchtimes, dependent on the type of setting they 

are.  

• At present, 27% of childcare providers who responded stated they do not provide childcare over 

lunchtimes.  

• Of those who did provide this, just over a quarter charged for this (28%), in turn almost three 

quarters included this in their standard charge for no extra fee.  

 

Supply of places for the free entitlement 

 

• We wanted to get an idea of how many providers offered free places in the city.  

• It appears most providers offer free childcare places, with 80% of providers stating they offer 

free childcare to 2, 3 or 4 year olds, with 55% of these offering free places to all ages eligible. 

• Just under a quarter of providers who responded (23%) stated they limited the amount of 

funded places they offer at any one time.  

 

TABLE 15: No and proportion of providers who do/do not offer funded places to 2,3 and 4 year olds 

Do you offer funded places? No. % 

No the setting does not provide any of these free places 39 20% 

Yes, for 2, 3 & 4 year olds 107 55% 

Yes, just for 2 year olds 10 5% 

Yes, just for 3 & 4 year olds 37 19% 

Total 193 100% 
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Demand for childcare 

Demand for childcare by ward 

Analysis of calls made to the Family Information Service (FIS) was conducted to establish which 

wards of the city enquiries to FIS were coming from, to see where new demand is emerging. The 

Family information Service is a Nottingham City Council service which provides information on 

childcare to citizens; as such this is thought to be a good proxy indicator of demand for childcare.  

• We can see that the city wards making the most enquiries to FIS are Aspley, Bulwell and St 

Ann’s, however when we examine all calls to FIS including from county residents, those residing 

out of city had the second highest number of calls.  

• Numbers of calls to FIS have increased since 2012
1
, with an extra 112 calls in the year.  

• The areas that have seen the highest increase in calls are ‘Out of City’, Clifton South and Bulwell. 

Although St Ann’s has experienced the biggest drop in calls, almost halving the numbers since 

2012, the area is still the second highest in the city for childcare enquiries.  

TABLE 16: Calls to FIS 2015-2016 by ward 

Ward 2012 2016 Difference Trend 

Arboretum 62 57 -5 ↔ 

Aspley 128 163 35 ↑ 

Basford 136 107 -29 ↓ 

Berridge 119 106 -13 ↓ 

Bestwood 83 109 26 ↑ 

Bilborough 81 103 22 ↑ 

Bridge 72 96 24 ↑ 

Bulwell 72 117 45 ↑ 

Bulwell Forest 68 67 -1 ↔ 

Clifton North 10 27 17 ↑ 

Clifton South 21 78 57 ↑ 

Dales 74 101 27 ↑ 

Dunkirk and Lenton 26 14 -12 ↓ 

Leen Valley 49 54 5 ↔ 

Mapperley 76 76 0 ↔ 

Out of city 75 161 86 ↑ 

Radford and Park 69 79 10 ↔ 

Sherwood 91 53 -38 ↓ 

St Ann's 272 141 -131 ↓ 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 25 34 9 ↔ 

Wollaton West 105 83 -22 ↓ 

Total 1714 1826 112 ↑ 

 

                                                           
1
 This time period has been used as this is the closest year we have comparable data for.  
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Demand for childcare by type 

Demand for childcare was assessed by looking at the types of childcare those who currently access it 

favour most, as per the demand survey. We asked about the specific childcare used, including both 

formal and informal childcare. We found that: 

• Formal childcare accounts for two thirds of all childcare used (66%). In turn, informal childcare 

such as grandparents makes up a third of all childcare used.  

• In particular grandparents make up 17% of all childcare used, and more than half of all informal 

childcare used (52%), the second most popular childcare option overall. 

• Full day care and before and after school clubs are the two most popular types of formal 

childcare, accounting for 46% of all childcare used, and 70% of all formal childcare used.  

• The top 5 most popular childcare types are- Private Day Nursery, the child’s grandparents, after 

school club, breakfast club, and another relative. 

FIGURE 8: Overall use of childcare by type: Both formal and informal childcare 
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TABLE 17: Use of formal childcare by type 

Formal care 

No using formal 

care % of all formal care 

Full Day-care 213 44% 

Before/after school 126 26% 

Childminder 68 14% 

Holiday care 39 8% 

Sessional 38 8% 

Total 484 100% 

 

 

TABLE 18: Use of formal childcare by type- detailed breakdown 

Childcare type No using this childcare % using this childcare 

Private day nursery 159 33% 

After-school activities 73 15% 

Breakfast club 53 11% 

Childminder 44 9% 

Babysitter who came to home 17 4% 

Nanny or au pair 7 1% 

Nursery class attached to a school 29 6% 

Nursery school 25 5% 

Special day school or nursery for children with 

Special Educational Needs or Disability 0 0% 

Holiday club/scheme 39 8% 

Playgroup or pre-school 38 8% 

Total 484 100% 

 

 

TABLE 19: Use of informal childcare by type 

Informal care No using informal care % of all informal care 

The child's grandparents 125 52% 

Another relative 50 21% 

A friend or neighbour 49 20% 

Ex-partner/ child's other parent who does not 

live in your household 8 3% 

The child's older brother/ sister 8 3% 

Total 240 100% 
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Future demand for childcare by type 

Calls to FIS between Aug 15- Aug 16 show that the most popular type of childcare enquired about 

were Childminders, Day Nurseries, and Pre-School Play groups. 

TABLE 20: Calls to FIS by childcare type enquiry 

Childcare type Calls to FIS % 

Childminder 361 34% 

Day nursery 334 32% 

Pre-School Playgroup 296 28% 

After School Club 13 1% 

Holiday Scheme 13 1% 

Nursery School / Class 9 1% 

Out of School Care 7 1% 

Other 7 1% 

Holiday Play scheme 6 1% 

Breakfast Club 5 0% 

Maintained Nursery Schools, Classes and Academies 4 0% 

Total 1055 100% 

 

Demand for childcare by time 

As part of assessing demand for childcare at different times of day and year we asked parents 

specifically about when they currently use formal childcare, as a way of assessing current demand. 

We also asked those who do not currently access childcare if time of childcare availability was a 

reason for this, as well as asking parents how important opening hours were to them when choosing 

a childcare provider, these are covered later in the report. We hope this gives a holistic picture of 

demand for childcare in the city (by time). 

• Full time care was the most popular followed by sessional care then early morning and after 

school.  

• Almost none of the respondents used evening and weekend childcare, and zero used childcare 

overnight.  

• Demand for time of day used varied by ward, perhaps due to demographic differences linked to 

reasons for requiring childcare, so this would need some attention when planning childcare 

supply. For example, 100% of parents in Arboretum used full day-care only, whereas parents in 

Dales ward use a 50/50 split of full day-care and after school club, with no use of before school 

clubs.  

• Two-thirds of parents use childcare in both term-time and school holidays, with no parents 

requiring childcare just in the holidays.  

• When we compare hours used of all childcare (both formal and informal) against just formal 

childcare, it appears there are lower levels of children in formal childcare for longer hours than 

all childcare, suggesting parents require more childcare than they use formally but get friends 

and family to fill this gap.  
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Demand by time of day 

FIGURE 9: Time of day all responders use childcare currently (both City & County) 

  
TABLE 21: Demand for childcare by time of day by ward 
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Arboretum 100% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Aspley 17% 33% 50% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Basford 39% 17% 22% 22% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Berridge 32% 8% 28% 20% 4% 0% 8% 0% 100% 

Bestwood 45% 15% 20% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Bilborough 14% 57% 29% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Bridge 13% 13% 38% 38% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Bulwell 13% 50% 25% 13% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Bulwell Forest 13% 38% 13% 25% 0% 0% 13% 0% 100% 

Clifton N 43% 36% 7% 7% 0% 0% 0% 7% 100% 

Clifton S 17% 17% 42% 17% 0% 0% 0% 8% 100% 

Dales 50% 0% 0% 50% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Dunkirk and 

Lenton 67% 33% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Leen Valley 57% 29% 14% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Mapperley 29% 36% 7% 21% 0% 0% 0% 7% 100% 

Radford and Park 36% 29% 14% 21% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Sherwood 43% 30% 0% 22% 4% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

St Ann's 31% 38% 13% 19% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Wollaton E and 

Lenton Abbey 

60% 20% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Wollaton W 27% 27% 27% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 

Out of City 65% 6% 9% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 
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Demand for childcare by time of year 

 

FIGURE 10: Time of year respondents stated they currently use formal childcare 

 

 

FIGURE 11: Comparison of current usage of formal childcare by time of year, City vs County 
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Demand for childcare by hours per week 

We wanted to establish how many hours per week parents used childcare for in order to assess 

whether current opening hours are meeting their needs. 

FIGURE 12: Proportions of respondents stating how many hours of childcare they used each week 

 

When we compare the amount of hours children are in all childcare compared to formal childcare, 

we can see that there are lower levels of children in formal childcare for longer hours than all 

childcare; this suggests that parents may require childcare for longer periods of time but prefer to 

use a mix of informal and formal childcare.  

FIGURE 13: Number of hours of childcare used each week by those using just formal childcare and those using both 

formal and informal childcare 
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Demand for childcare by age (parents currently using childcare) 

FIGURE 14: Proportion of children whose parents use childcare by age group 

 

Demand for childcare by age- local child population 

Potential demand for childcare can be indicated through the numbers of children in each age group 

in the city. At present, there are 36,077 children aged 0-8 in the city
2
. We can see that the spread is 

fairly even, with each group making up between 10-12% of 0-8 year olds (see Figure 15). There are 

factors which could increase or decrease demand for childcare in each age group, such as free 

childcare for some 2 year olds and all 3 & 4 year olds.  

TABLE 22: Age breakdown of the child population 

Under 2 2 years 3& 4 years 5-8 years Total 

8581 4,223 8110 15,163 36077 
 

FIGURE 15: Proportion of 0-8 population by single year of age band 

 

                                                           
2
 ONS 2014 mid-year estimates for Nottingham City by single year of age 
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Access to childcare 
 

• Whilst some parents do not access childcare because they don’t want or need to, 45% of 

respondents stated they do not currently access childcare due to a factor around either cost, 

location, place availability, time availability and ability of provider to meet the child’s needs.  

• Of those currently using childcare, 73% said it was not difficult to find. 

• We asked parents if they found it difficult to access their 15 free hour entitlement, 79% had not 

found this difficult.  For those who found it difficult, the most common reason for this was that 

parents didn’t know about their entitlement (36%). A further 20% said there were no free places 

in the area they wanted or time they wanted them.  

• 50% of those using formal childcare would like to use more, the three most common reasons 

why they do not is that it costs too much (58%), is not available at the time of day needed (13%), 

or it is not available at the location needed (12%).  

 

Reasons why citizens don’t use childcare 
 

As part of assessing demand, we wanted to look at not only those who do access childcare but those 

who don’t, as well as those who want to access more.  

We asked those who did not currently use childcare why. The main reason was that people thought 

it was too expensive, followed by parents not wanting or needing to use childcare, then family or 

friends helping out.  

FIGURE 16: Reasons cited as to why citizens do not use childcare 
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Barriers to accessing formal childcare 

As part of assessing demand we wanted to find out if people were accessing the amount of formal 

childcare they would like to, and if not why this is.  

There was a 50/50 split in the amount of people who would like to access more hours of formal 

childcare. For those who would like to use more formal childcare, the reasons why they don’t are 

identified in figure 17 below. 

FIGURE 17: Reasons why respondents do not currently use more formal hours of childcare 

 

As part of establishing if access to childcare is easy, we wanted to explore how easy access to the 15 

free hour entitlement was for city parents. When asked if they found it difficult to access the 15 

hours free childcare, 79% said no they had not found it difficult.  

Of those who said they have found it difficult to access the 15 free hours, the main reason was that 

they didn’t know about their entitlement. See figure 18 for more detail: 

FIGURE 18: Reasons cited as to why accessing 15 free hours childcare was difficult 
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Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) 

Demand for childcare by SEND 

 

As part of the preparatory work for the extended entitlement, barriers to accessing childcare 

provision for children with SEND are being investigated through an action research project. The full 

findings of this project will be reported to the Department for Education in the New Year. 

Prevalence of SEND in the city 

In 2015, there were 7,387 children in Nottingham City Schools who have a Special Educational 

Need
3
. It should be noted that this includes children in City schools that are not resident in the city.  

It is also estimated that 3,922 disabled children live in Nottingham City that meet the Equalities Act 

definition of disability. This is a total of 11,309 children with SEND in the city; however, this will be 

an over-estimation as there will be a degree of overlap for some children who will have both a 

Special Educational Need and a disability
4
. We also do not know the proportion of these who will 

require childcare. However, we can use the proportion of children with SEND in the city as an 

indicator of the proportion of children requiring childcare who would have a Special Educational 

Need or Disability. Using the above (over) estimation of children in the city with SEND, it appears 6% 

of children have a Special Educational Need or Disability.  

Access to childcare for parents of children with SEND 

Of those who completed the Childcare Demand Survey, 5% had a child with SEND, similar to the 

estimation of prevalence given above. When we asked parents of children with SEND if they had 

found it difficult to access childcare, 72% advised they had not found this difficult, however the 

numbers responding were very small and so we are not sure these are representative of this group.  

Supply of childcare for children with SEND 

Providers were asked if they provide childcare for children with SEND as well as which special 

educational needs and/or disabilities they were able to provide for.  

The majority of providers stated they could provide for children with SEND, 81%. 

When we explore where those providers are based in the city, we can see some areas have more 

SEND provision than others. Basford has the highest number of providers whereas Wollaton East 

and Lenton Abbey have the least. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
3
 Nottingham City Draft SEND JSNA 2016 

4
 Parsons and Platt, 2013. Disability among young children: Prevalence, heterogeneity and socio-economic 

disadvantage. 
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TABLE 22: Provision for children with SEND by ward 

 

Ward No % 

Basford 13 8% 

Bulwell 12 8% 

Wollaton West 12 8% 

Sherwood 11 7% 

Aspley 10 6% 

Berridge 10 6% 

Bestwood 10 6% 

Bulwell Forest 9 6% 

Radford and Park 8 5% 

Arboretum 7 5% 

Mapperley 7 5% 

Clifton North 6 4% 

Leen Valley 6 4% 

St Ann's 6 4% 

Bilborough 5 3% 

Clifton South 5 3% 

Bridge 4 3% 

Dales 4 3% 

Dunkirk and Lenton 4 3% 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 3 2% 

Out of City 3 2% 

Total 155 100% 

 

Provision for children with SEND 

We can see from the table below that providers are able to provide for some SEND more than 

others, in particular it appears providers feel less equipped to provide childcare for children with 

visual impairment.  

TABLE 23: No and proportion of providers able to provide for different types of SEND 

Type No % 

speech and language and communication needs 118 17% 

autistic spectrum disorder 115 17% 

behaviour difficulties, social, emotional and mental health needs 115 17% 

cognition and learning needs 94 14% 

physical disabilities 80 12% 

deafness and hearing impairment 78 12% 

visual impairment 55 8% 

No additional provision 21 3% 

Total 676 100% 
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What is most important to parents  
 

We asked parents how important a variety of factors were to them when choosing a childcare 

provider. The top three factors which were deemed ‘very important’ or ‘fairly important’ were 

quality, location and opening times. See figure 19 below for detail. 

FIGURE 19: Importance factors when choosing a childcare provider 

 

Importance of childcare 

We asked parents why they take up childcare, and found that 50% was for work purposes, with a 

further 18% for their child’s social and learning benefits.  

FIGURE 20: Reasons why parents access childcare 
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Assessing sufficiency of childcare- comparing demand 

and supply  
 

Whilst there is currently no set guidance as to what ‘Childcare Sufficiency’ means, we can measure 

sufficiency (and in turn insufficiency) as the difference between demand and supply and whether 

that difference is large enough to require action.  

Childcare sufficiency by ward 

In order to assess sufficiency of childcare places by ward we have firstly compared demand for 

childcare (per FIS calls) against number of registered places in each area. We have ranked each area 

by the number of FIS calls from that area, highest being ranked as 1, and then ranked each area by 

the number of childcare places, again highest being 1. This rank difference has helped us gage 

sufficiency of supply vs demand by ward.  

Further to this, we assessed sufficiency by places per 100 children. If places per 100 children was 

above city average this was marked as green, and if this was below city average marked as red.  

A combination of these two methodologies has been used in order to assess where resource to 

increase childcare places should be most focussed, and which areas are most in need of more 

childcare places. As such Table 24 shows where we have combined sufficiency as demand (measured 

by FIS calls) vs childcare places, and demand (measured by child population) vs childcare places 

(places per 100 children).  

Table 25 has had market intervention levels attributed to each area, with the following definitions: 

High intervention- Where both places per 100 are below city average and there is a negative rank 

difference between calls and places for an area. For ‘high intervention’ to be used the places per 100 

must be below 10. 

Medium intervention- Where both places per 100 are below city average and there is a negative 

rank difference between calls and places for an area. For ‘medium intervention’ to be used the 

places per 100 must be between 10 and 14. 

Low intervention- Where either places per 100 are below city average or there is a negative rank 

difference between calls and places for an area.  

No intervention- Where places per 100 are above city average and there is a positive or neutral rank 

difference between calls and places for an area.  

It is worth noting that desire for employment and skills uptake in an area will affect demand for 

childcare. We do not currently have information around this by ward, only current employment 

statistics. From employment statistics alone, we cannot assess desire and aspiration for employment 

and skills, an area with high unemployment may have residents who desire to attain work and skills 

but cannot access childcare they need to do this, perhaps due to cost or proximity. As such low 

employment rates in an area do not necessarily correlate to low demand for childcare if it was 

available.  
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TABLE 24: Assessment of place sufficiency by ward- Calls vs registered places 

Ward 

Calls to 

FIS 

2016 Rank 

Places per 100 

children 
Rank 

Rank 

difference Sufficient? 

Arboretum 57 15 25 3 12 � 
Aspley 163 1 5 19 -18 � 
Basford 107 5 15 10 -5 � 
Berridge 106 6 19 6 0 � 
Bestwood 109 4 11 15 -11 � 
Bilborough 103 7 5 20 -13 � 
Bridge 96 9 13 12 -3 � 
Bulwell 117 3 7 17 -14 � 
Bulwell Forest 67 14 20 5 9 � 
Clifton North 27 19 17 9 10 � 
Clifton South 78 12 9 16 -4 � 
Dales 101 8 7 18 -10 � 
Dunkirk and Lenton 14 20 87 1 19 � 
Leen Valley 54 16 15 11 5 � 
Mapperley 76 13 13 13 0 � 
Radford and Park 79 11 12 14 -3 � 
Sherwood 53 17 23 4 13 � 
St Ann's 141 2 19 7 -5 � 
Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 34 18 42 2 16 � 
Wollaton West 83 10 19 8 2 � 

Total 1826   14       
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TABLE 25: Childcare sufficiency- combination of sufficiency by places per 100 & sufficiency by difference in demand (calls) and supply 

Ward 

Places 

per 100 

children 
Above/below 

city average? 

Rank of childcare 

places below rank 

of calls? 

Market intervention 

required? 

Arboretum 25 � � No 

Aspley 5 � � Yes-high 

Basford 15 � � Yes- low 

Berridge 19 � � No 

Bestwood 11 � � Yes-medium  

Bilborough 5 � � Yes-high 

Bridge 13 � � Yes-medium 

Bulwell 7 � � Yes-high 

Bulwell Forest 20 � � No 

Clifton North 17 � � No 

Clifton South 9 � � Yes-high 

Dales 7 � � Yes-high 

Dunkirk and Lenton 87 � � No 

Leen Valley 15 � � No 

Mapperley 13 � � Yes-low 

Radford and Park 12 � � Yes-medium 

Sherwood 23 � � No 

St Ann's 19 � � Yes-low 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 42 � � No 

Wollaton West 19 � � No 

City average 14 �    
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Childcare Sufficiency by childcare type 

Whilst we cannot assess sufficiency of childcare type by ward, we can assess this by looking at the 

city as a whole.  

Below we compare current use of childcare and demand for childcare by type, as well as places per 

100 children and demand for childcare by type.  

From these two comparisons, we can see both childminders and sessional care may require market 

intervention to increase provision in the city.  

Comparison of current use of childcare type and demand by childcare type  

Whilst current usage of childcare can be used as a proxy indicator for demand by childcare type, we 

must acknowledge that some of this current usage is restricted by the availability of certain childcare 

types, as such it is useful to compare current usage of, as well as demand for childcare by type (as 

per calls to FIS), to identify where there might be gaps in availability.  

From the below table, we can see there is disparity between the proportions using certain childcare 

types and the proportions enquiring about these, potentially indicating that certain childcare types 

may be more readily available than others, hence the difference between childcare types enquired 

about and childcare types used.  

The childcare types with the biggest disparity between current usage and demand are: Before/after 

school clubs (however in this instance it might be that these are used in greater proportions than 

enquired about because often these operate out of schools so are more easily accessible for 

parents), Childminders and Sessional Day-care (e.g. pre-school/playgroups).  

The below comparison indicates that there may be a deficit in supply of childminders and sessional 

care as the proportions using these types are much lower than the proportions enquiring about 

them, 20 percentage points lower. Whilst this is only a proxy measure, it does suggest further work 

to encourage childminders and sessional care to the market could be needed.  

TABLE 26: Comparison of current usage and demand by childcare type 

Formal care 

No using 

formal care 

% of all formal 

care used 

% of 

demand 

calls to FIS 

Difference in proportion 

used and proportion 

demanding each type 

Market 

intervention 

required? 

Full Day-care 213 44% 32% 12 No 

Before/after school 126 26% 2% 24 No 

Childminder 68 14% 34% -20 Yes 

Holiday care 39 8% 2% 6 No 

Sessional 38 8% 28% -20 Yes 

Total 484 100% 98%
5
 -  

 

                                                           
5
 Figures do not add to 100% as an ‘other’ category exists for 2%, however this category was not comparable 

across the two datasets.  
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Childcare sufficiency by type- places per 100 population 

When we assess childcare sufficiency by type using places per 100, we can see sessional care and 

childminding have the least places per 100 children in the city.  

When we compare this against demand for childcare type (measured by calls to FIS), we can see 

childminding is the childcare type most enquired about, (and in turn childcare type with the most 

demand), this has the second lowest places per 100 children of all childcare types, with only 4 places 

per 100, as such this appears to be a sufficiency gap in terms of childcare type available. Sessional 

care places could also be seen as a sufficiency gap, with 28% of calls to the FIS about this childcare 

type, yet this has the lowest provision per 100 children in the city.  

Whilst progress has been made increasing overall places with childminders since last year (an 

increase of 67 places), due to the population increase this is still the same rate per 100 as last year, 

and further intervention to increase places in this type of childcare provision may be required.  

 

TABLE 27: Comparison of childcare places per 100 children and proportion of demand calls to FIS, by childcare type 

Type Places per 100 

% of 

demand 

calls to 

FIS 

Full day-care 15 32% 

Before/after school 11 2% 

Holiday scheme 5 2% 

Childminding 4 34% 

Sessional care 3 28% 

 

Childcare sufficiency by time of year 

We asked parents what time of year they currently use childcare and providers what time of year 

they currently provide childcare.  

There appears to be disparity in the proportion of parents demanding childcare at certain times of 

year and the proportion providing it. We can see that more parents demand childcare all year round 

in higher proportions than those providing it. We can also see that a higher proportion of providers 

supply childcare in the school holidays and term time only than demand it. 
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TABLE 28: Comparison of demand (usage) for childcare by time of year and supply 

Time of year Demand Supply 

Market 

intervention 

required? 

Both term-time and school holidays 71% 37% Yes-potentially 

School holidays only 0% 17% No 

Term-time only 29% 45% No 

Total 100% 100%  

 

Childcare Sufficiency by time of day 

In order to assess sufficiency of childcare by time of day (we have also included weekend care in this 

heading), we compare demand for formal childcare by time of day (as per current usage of childcare 

in the parental demand survey), and supply of formal childcare by time of day. 

We can see from the below chart that there is disparity in supply and demand, with more parents 

demanding  full time care and early morning care and afternoon care than the proportions supplying 

this. Although after school care indicates more demand than supply, the difference is not a large 

one. These three times of childcare may require market intervention in order to increase supply for 

parents at these times.  

It is clear from below that few parents use overnight and weekend care and few providers supply it. 

It is unclear if this low usage is due to low supply or an actual lack of demand.  

FIGURE 29: Comparison of demand and supply of childcare by time of day 
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Childcare sufficiency by hours of availability 

Whilst we cannot directly compare demand for childcare by hours per week with supply, as supply is 

not currently captured by hours per week but rather by day, we can still make an assessment of 

sufficiency with the information we have.  

The most common amount of hours for parents to use childcare is 15-20 (23%), however 59% of 

parents use childcare for between 15-40 hours. As almost 75% of providers are open for at least 9 

hours per day, with 66% of these open for at least 10 hours per day, accessing this should not be 

problematic.  

Further to this, an even proportion of providers are open each day, we believe these are the same 

providers opened Monday to Friday, if so this would be almost 100% providers open Monday to 

Friday. If this is the case, with the opening hours per day providers supplied us with, access to 

childcare by hours of availability should not be problematic. This is particularly the case as time of 

availability was only cited as a barrier to access for 3% (as stated above).  

Also, when we looked at demand for childcare by current amount of hours used per week, there was 

a varied response, whilst 15-20 hours was most common, amongst the other time brackets there 

was a fairly even spread, indicating the need for a varied childcare offer where different parents can 

have childcare hours per week to suit their individual needs, not a one size fits all availability. As 75% 

of childcare appears to be available for at least 9 hours a day, with many open 5 days per week, this 

does not appear to be a sufficiency gap.  

Childcare Sufficiency by cost of childcare 

Cost is a major barrier for citizens accessing childcare, we asked parents why they didn’t access 

childcare and 23% of respondents stated it was too expensive, the most common reason cited. 

Further to this, half of all parents who currently use formal childcare would like to use more, yet 56% 

of these stated they couldn’t because it costs too much money. It appears parents are currently 

using friends and family to fill this childcare gap, as many parents use more hours of childcare overall 

than the formal hours they use, likely due to cost limitations.  

We can assess which areas are most likely to struggle to pay childcare costs by looking at 

unemployment levels in the city by ward. We can also look at age of children in an area as a marker 

of this, as costs of childcare are higher for younger children. 

Some areas have significantly more children in younger age groups than others, as such it is 

expected that parents in these areas would be paying more for childcare due to the fact their 

children are younger. As such it may be beneficial for these areas to have higher proportions of 

lower cost childcare available, such as childminders, to counteract this. 

We can see from Table 30 that Aspley, Berridge, Dales, Bestwood and St Anns have the highest 

number of children in ages 0-2; as such parents living in these areas would be likely to be subject to 

higher childcare pricing. We can also see from the below tables that Aspley, Bulwell, Bestwood, 

Berridge and St Ann’s residents are likely to struggle to pay for childcare due to unemployment. 
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TABLE 30: Places per 100 by childcare type 

Type 

Places per 

100 

Highest cost 

rank (p/h) 

Full day-care 15 2 

Before/after school 11 5/1 

Holiday scheme 5 4 

Childminding 4 6 

Sessional care 3 3 

 

 

TABLE 31: Comparison of unemployment and no of 0-2's by ward 

 

 

 

 

 

Area Unemployment 
Rate (%) City Rank No of 0-2's 

inclusive City Rank 

Arboretum 4 6 420 18 

Aspley 5.7 1 1,199 1 

Basford 3.4 9 808 6 

Berridge 4.4 4 963 2 

Bestwood 4.7 3 890 4 

Bilborough 3.8 7 741 8 

Bridge 2.6 13 541 13 

Bulwell 5 2 789 7 

Bulwell Forest 2.6 13 506 15 

Clifton North 2.3 17 491 16 

Clifton South 3.1 10 596 10 

Dales 3.7 8 918 3 

Dunkirk and Lenton 1 19 131 20 

Leen Valley 2.7 12 486 17 

Mapperley 3 11 588 11 

Radford and Park 2.6 13 553 12 

Sherwood 2.5 16 654 9 

St Ann's 4.2 5 818 5 

Wollaton East and Lenton Abbey 0.9 20 189 19 

Wollaton West 1.3 18 523 14 
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TABLE 32:  Prevalence of childcare places per 100 by type and ward 

Ward 

Full day-

care Childminder Sessional 

Before/after 

school 

Holiday 

scheme 

Arboretum 41 1 0 0 3 

Aspley 7 2 3 0 0 

Basford 14 5 0 17 10 

Berridge 19 3 0 25 3 

Bestwood 3 6 9 7 0 

Bilborough 4 3 0 3 0 

Bridge 14 3 0 4 6 

Bulwell 10 4 4 16 3 

Bulwell Forest 21 6 0 20 8 

Clifton North 3 8 17 9 0 

Clifton South 5 9 0 0 0 

Dales 7 2 3 4 2 

Dunkirk and Lenton 99 2 0 83 35 

Leen Valley 16 3 5 17 6 

Mapperley 16 4 2 20 10 

Radford and Park 31 2 0 4 17 

Sherwood 28 4 4 15 5 

St Ann's 12 3 8 13 0 

Wollaton East and Lenton 
Abbey 51 1 0 0 49 

Wollaton West 18 6 9 17 2 

Nottingham City 15 4 3 11 5 

      All in red denote below city average  
    

Childcare sufficiency- free entitlement 

Whilst we do not have exact figures on available funded places to give us an exact sufficiency 

measure for free childcare places, we do have rich information on demand and an indication of 

supply of free childcare places, which will be explored below.  

In Nottingham, there are 8,110 eligible 3&4 year olds, at present we are unable to say how many 2 

year olds are eligible accurately as this figure changes termly. 

Of those who access free hours, 79% stated they did not find this difficult, in turn this shows 21% 

did. Of those who found it difficult, 36% didn’t know about their entitlement and a further 20% 

stated there were no free places in their area or at a time they wanted it.  

Currently 80% of providers stated they offer free places, with 55% of providers offering free places 

to all eligible age groups. Just under a quarter of providers limit the number of free places they offer 

at any one time.  

Three quarters of parents stated they would use their extended free entitlement when it becomes 

available. As stated before, in reality this may not mean new children needing new places but 

parents who already use more hours than their entitlement no longer paying for this themselves.  
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Extended free entitlement 

 

Currently the free entitlement is 15 hours per week for all 3&4 year olds and some 2 year olds; 

however as of September 2017 this will be extended to 30 hours per week. 94% of parents who use 

their free entitlement stated that they currently use between 11-15 hours of this per week.  

Also when we asked parents if they would use all or some of their extended free entitlement, almost 

75% stated they would. Furthermore, 80% said they would use 11-15 hours of their extended 

entitlement, suggesting the demand is there for this new entitlement. However, it is worth noting 

that in practice, many of those who are entitled to the extended free entitlement may not 

necessarily require new childcare places, it may be that they have children who are currently using 

childcare for more than their free entitlement already, as such the change for them would be not 

paying themselves for the childcare they use above their current 15 free hours.  

Based on the number of eligible 3&4 year olds in the city, if 75% wanted to use their extended 

entitlement (as per survey results cited above), this would mean parents of 6082 children could 

potentially want to use the extended entitlement.  

Next steps  
 

ACTIVITY TIMESCALES 

Publish Childcare Sufficiency Assessment  January 2017 

  

Devise LA Action Plan to target any identified gaps in sufficiency February 2017 

  

Construct and publish Childcare Sufficiency Ward Profiles with a focus on 2, 3 

and 4 year old funded provision  

March 2017 

  

Collect termly data on 2, 3 and 4 year old funded provision and refresh Ward 

Profiles accordingly 

Termly 

  

Complete and publish SEND Action Research project Summer term 

2017 

 

 

 

 

 


